
137-139 Reid Rd, Wongaling Beach

Mission Beach Shores - 4 Beachfront Villas with Pool !
* 4 Holiday Let Freestanding Villas
* Resort Pool set in Tropical Gardens
* Manage On or Off-site
* Beachfront Position on Reid Road!

Mission Beach Shores has been offering self contained beachfront chalet
accommodation for a number of years and the time has come for the
overseas owners to allow new owners to give the complex a fresh new
lease on life !

Currently being operated very successfully for short to medium term
holiday accommodation and set amongst lush, tropical gardens on
1420m2, the fully self-contained Balinese-style chalets offer relaxed
beachfront stays in a tranquil setting.

Centrally located, these accommodation buildings are connected by shaded
pathways that lead to a stunning in-ground lagoon-style pool. There's also
a shared laundry chalet on site.

Each chalet is fully self- contained and is equipped with crockery, cutlery &
linen and each features a sun patio/moon deck with day bed, pool lounges
and private BBQ area, ceiling fans, split-system air conditioning and fully
equipped kitchenette. 

Currently run with a caretaker onsite living in one of the chalets (which has
had a deck and fenced rear yard added, the outdoor area has been
enclosed for a comfortable air-conditioned office).  Live in one and let out
the remaining 3 chalets or easy to manage all 4 villas off-site (Or take
advantage of our holiday letting service).  Turn it into a small retreat resort

 4  4  6   1,420 m2

Price SOLD for $747,500
Property Type Residential
Property ID 2223
Land Area 1,420 m2

Agent Details

Tania Steele - 0448 250 499

Office Details

Tropical Property Sales
Shop 2, 2-4 Stephens Street
Mission Beach QLD 4852 Australia 
07 4088 6880

SOLD



or just continue to offer great holiday accomodation by the beach!

* Rates:Approx. $6000/6 months
* Includes website and resonline room manager booking system 
* Nightly rate $129 to $179 / per night -
 http://www.missionbeachshores.com.au/index.html
* Historical figures available
* Sold walk in walk out with full inventory available

Marketed exclusively by Tania @ Tropical Property : )

 

 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

http://www.missionbeachshores.com.au/index.html

